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Top DEP Stories 
 
StateImpact PA: DEP approves changes to Mariner East construction methods at three troubled sites in 
Delaware, Chester counties 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/09/22/dep-approves-changes-to-mariner-east-
construction-methods-at-three-troubled-sites-in-delaware-chester-counties/ 
 
My Chesco: DEP Completes Review, Approves Permit Modification Requests for Mariner East 2 in 
Delaware and Chester Counties 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/dep-completes-review-approves-permit-modification-requests-
for-mariner-east-2-in-delaware-and-chester-counties/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pipeline builders pay $700,000 for violations during construction of Atlantic 
Sunrise 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pipeline-builders-pay-700-000-for-violations-during-
construction-of-atlantic-sunrise/article bb6fde1a-fd29-11ea-8560-4f2ee292ac22.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: DEP collects $736,000 from Transco for Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline 
violations 
https://www.cpbj.com/dep-collects-736000-transco-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-pollution/ 
 
Mentions 
 
WTAJ: Department of Environmental Protection warns of effects from mask, glove litter 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/department-of-environmental-protection-warns-
of-effects-from-mask-glove-litter/ 
 
RGGI 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania needs to join the Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative to cap air pollution  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/09/pennsylvania-needs-to-join-the-regional-greenhouse-gas-
initiative-to-cap-air-pollution-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Air 
 
KDKA Radio: Futuristic air-purifying tower renders smog into diamonds 
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/radiocom/futuristic-air-purifying-tower-renders-smog-into-
diamonds 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: China, top global emitter, aims to go carbon-neutral by 2060  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/09/23/China-top-global-emitter-aims-to-go-
carbon-neutral-by-2060/stories/202009230102  
  
Tribune-Review: Arctic sea-ice extent nears a record low, despite growth during a frigid winter 



https://triblive.com/news/world/arctic-sea-ice-extent-nears-a-record-low-despite-growth-during-a-
frigid-winter/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: As concerns over climate change rise, more developers turn to wood 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/09/23/climate-change-more-developers-turn-to-
wood.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Jim Shultz | Climate change reality now and later 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/jim-shultz-climate-change-reality-now-and-
later/article 8288dd6a-fd09-11ea-9b4e-73aae57eea32.html 
 
Penn State News: Forest margins may be more resilient to climate change than previously thought 
https://news.psu.edu/story/632432/2020/09/21/research/forest-margins-may-be-more-resilient-
climate-change-previously 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Daily American: Glosser donates land for memorial garden at Sandyvale 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/news/glosser-donates-land-for-memorial-garden-
at-sandyvale/article 5806e66e-f79f-11ea-8739-43791bcfc25a.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Five amazing trails to enjoy in Pittsburgh’s best hiking season 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/five-amazing-trails-to-enjoy-in-pittsburghs-best-hiking-
season/Content?oid=18045187 
 
Corry Journal: Workshop reclaims railroad corridor for trail users 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 37a2ce78-fcff-11ea-af7f-3b66e2aec765.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Oil Creek State Park welcomes fall with Autumnal Equinox hike (pg 1) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 1a740c6e-8090-5a5a-a3cf-e3c74c98b933.html 
 
Kane Republican: Penn State testing new protocol for controlling oak wilt disease (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-09-23-2020.pdf 
 
Kane Republican: ANF to extend ATV/OHM trail riding season (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-09-23-2020.pdf 
 
Drought 
 
Bradford Era: Rain expected to bring some relief to drought-like conditions 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/rain-expected-to-bring-some-relief-to-drought-like-
conditions/article f6d8d3fb-e776-5b30-8dd6-6e70f6566eb8.html 
 
Energy 
 
Utility Dive: Trump veto of House clean energy bill likely as Ginsburg replacement fight complicates 
Senate bill's path 



https://www.utilitydive.com/news/trump-veto-of-house-clean-energy-bill-likely-as-ginsburg-
replacement-fight/585625/ 
 
Post-Gazette: RGGI will add clean energy jobs, boost the economy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/09/23/RGGI-will-add-clean-energy-jobs-boost-the-
economy/stories/202009230036 
 
Tribune-Review: U.S. Energy Secretary promotes energy versatility in Pittsburgh visit 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/u-s-energy-secretary-promotes-energy-versatility-in-pittsburgh-visit/ 
 
Penn State News: Virtual program addresses local law issues around solar energy 
https://news.psu.edu/story/632525/2020/09/22/public-events/virtual-program-address-local-law-
issues-around-solar-energy 
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Saccone rallies with miners in Waynesburg 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/03/06/Saccone-rallies-with-miners-in-
Waynesburg/stories/201803050180 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range Resources to supply ethane for Ohio petrochemical complex 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/09/23/range-resources-ptt-ethane-complex.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Gas prices plummet in Washington, dip regionally 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/gas-prices-plummet-in-washington-dip-
regionally/article 424a4bce-fcde-11ea-b7e1-0b83de16fbf0.html 
 
Waste 
 
Corry Journal: Dumpsters return for citywide cleanup days 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 753f48f4-fcfc-11ea-842e-07d9c4e0c666.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice:  Wilkes-Barre adds drop-off options for yard waste, tires, electronics, more 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/wilkes-barre-adds-drop-off-options-for-yard-waste-tires-
electronics-more/article df48cab7-9404-570b-bcd4-c4a3311053d7.html 
 
Water 
 
WJAC: Spring Creek restoration project will benefit veterans as they fish 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/spring-creek-restoration-project-will-benefit-veterans-as-they-fish  
 
Bradford Era: Free webinar series to discuss private drinking water supply management 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/free-webinar-series-to-discuss-private-drinking-water-supply-
management/article 114c4b11-2cf1-5711-9ead-42d4b8f3b3dc.html 
 
WNEP:  'Dry Dam' drained over the weekend 



https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/lackawanna-county/dry-dam-drained-over-the-
weekend/523-984c3472-ed53-4024-b9be-120cbf5ee5bf 
 
Times News: Hearing to discuss Walter dam postponed 
https://www.tnonline.com/20200922/hearing-to-discuss-walter-dam-postponed/ 
 
WTAJ: Hollidaysburg borough begins decrease in water testing 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/hollidaysburg-borough-begins-decrease-in-water-
testing/ 
 
Penn State News: Water event promotes collaboration, networking among researchers 
https://news.psu.edu/story/632531/2020/09/21/public-events/water-event-promote-collaboration-
networking-among-researchers 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Buildings should last longer 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-buildings-should-last-longer/article d21a38a2-
fcf9-11ea-9f9d-5f3d85a09d26.html  
  
Latrobe Bulletin: Arnold Palmer runway widening project wrapping up 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/arnold-palmer-runway-widening-project-wrapping-
up/article 20ecf911-a873-5b51-8f1e-b0613f1faa21.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Tree removal center of discussion at East Cocalico Twp. 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/tree-removal-center-of-discussion-at-east-cocalico-
twp/article c2e343d4-fd34-11ea-a403-331e0f62dfc3.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Did Lebanon’s butterflies have an off season in 2020? 
https://lebtown.com/2020/09/23/did-lebanons-butterflies-have-an-off-season-in-2020/ 


